
16 September 1986 
The United Nations 

International Day of Peace 

Walk for the progress 
of the United Nations 

in its journey toward peace on earth. 

A minute of silent meditiltion begins each annua l 
sL'ssion of the Uni ted Niltioll s General Assemblv 
on the IntemiltionaJ Day of Peilce- the third Tue"da\' 
of September. Around the world , participants i;' 
The Pe,lee Wa lk offer their prayeftul support fm 
the utmost pmgress of the General Assembly 
tU\\ Md a lasting world pe,lee. 
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The Heart-Home 
of the World-Body 

United N,ltinns d elegates and staff in New York 
pMticipate in a Peace Wa lk in the U.N . Garden . 
This event, held twice ilnnually since 11)83, is spon
-,llred by alllbilssildors nf many U.N . member 
n,ltinns in cn-operatinn with "Sri Chinmoy: The 
Peace ~Ieditation at the United NatillnS:' nw sincere 
1I1tcre ... t of the internatiunal communit, 011 the"e 
(lCl ,l ... ion,> ha'> led to the U'eatioIl of ,1 \-"urldwide 
cvcnt · The Peace Walk . 

fhe Peace Wal" thi" September i ... being Cl)

ll1'din,lted worldwide by "Sri Chinmll\, : The Peacl..' 
l\!cdit,ltilln at the United Nations:' Thi" medita
tion gl'llUp i ... ,111 association 01 U.N. delegates and 
.., t,lff I\'hll h,1\'e been holding twicc-weekly medi
t,ltilln<." spcc iill prog ramme'> and evcnts for world 
pc,lce since 1970 under the guidance of spiritual 
1\.la"ter Sri Chinmoy. Locally,Pcace \'\alks will be 
mg,lIlill'd in OWl' fifty l.itics on s i, continents bv 
J1ll' J1lbcr<., uf the S ri C hinJ1lov medit,ltiull celltrc-~ 
,llld the IIlternatiol1al Sri Chin-Jll()\ Mdr.1th~ln Team . 

Spiritu.1llcadL'r Sri ChilllllllY meditdte ... \\ith Unit
ed :'\f,ltinns ,",Cl rL'lary-Gel1eral Ja\ ieT' Pel'cz dl' Cueilal', 
Whll ... aid llf tilL' \\or" II thL' PeacL' f\k-dit,ltillll gmup, 
' Y\1lI cOllcentra te l11l the truth" and ideals \\ hich 
unite all J1lan"ind : the longing im pe act', the need 
till COJ1lp.l..,..,i o ll , the '>e,l rch for t()ler,lncc and UJl 

dcr<.,tallding alllong mCI1 clnd womell of all Ilations:' 



The Dawn of Peace 

Imagille, ill tlzepre-dawl1 stillness, i11 
every J1atiol1 011 earth, people walkil7g 
in profoLllld invocation to Peace. As tlzey 
pass through village, taW/1 al/d city songs 
of peace permeate the atmosphere. Tlu:y 
carry their 11ational flag or tlwt of the 
United Nations. Their l11inds and hearts 
are full of feelings of hrue for their 
homeland, its beauty and progressive 
ideals. They dream of a time whell each 
nation tuil! offer its unique qualities 
toward world harmol1Y. 

As dawl1 clears, the walkers disperse 
and ellter il1to their daily activities. The 
reS011ance of their morning experience 
lingers ill their hearts and spreads to those 
they meet. For mal1Y days to come, they 
find Ile'll) inspiration and Ilew determi
nation to work tirelessly and selflessly 
toward building a world family based 011 

011eness, respect and love for their fel
low human beings. 

Endorsed by Nobel Peace Laureates 

"I encourage pa rticipation in TH E PEACE WALK . In 
o rd e r to end world s uffe ring and diviSion , 
\Ve all must develop th e inne r-qualities of 

broth erhood and ~ l'Ifl e ss n ess ." 

Archbishop Desmond M. ,Tutu 
1985 Recipien t, South Africa 

"I <;upport TIl E PEACE WALK, ,1 worldwide ·activity 
w hich contributes to peace . The path to p eace is to 
libe ratl' th e ((ln~c i e nces of th e people. We have to 
d i<;,lrm hunger and crea te new, more just and hu-

ma ne relations bel\\ een peo ple." 

Adolfo Perez Esquivel 
1980 Recipient , Argentina 

"I jn in VIl U <1 11 in ,-; pirit ,1 nd pr,w l'r th at cvery s te p o n 
yo ur w,ll1-. for peace w ill he lp bring th e human fa 
mill' nL' ML' r its tru e destinv of love ,l nd res pect for 

li fe and ,1 refU S,ll to kill one an oth e r." 

Mairead Corrigan McGuire 
1976 Co-recipient, Northern Irl'la nd 

"Th e 1110st il11port,lI1t problel11 ~ in th e world today 
,11'1' th e s urvi va l of hum <lI1ity which i-; L' nd angered 
by th e threat of nu clear \\ a r and th e lIl adequate 

protection of human rig hts in certain Me,lS of th e 
world . Th is march is a guod occas ion \\'h ert?by these 
is sues can be highlighted . I hope th ,l t TH E PEACE 
WALK will provide a good o pportunity to reflect 

and meditate on these iss lI e') " 

Sean Mac Bride 
1974 Co-recipie nt, Ireland 

"Beca use of th e danger of nucl ea r d estru ctiun , every 
pe rson has th e obligatio n to do \\ hat he 

( an to he lp th e world to 111 0ve to\\"<lJ'd s th e gual 
uf inte rnational co-ope ra tion , peace ,1nd brother

h oud . I support THE PEACE WALK as a s te p 
toward s this end ." 

Dr. Linus Pauling 
1962 Recipient , United States 

The Peace Walk 
Room S-2225 
P.o . Box 20 , 

United Nations, New York 10163 

16 September 1986 
The U nited Nations 

International Day of Peace 

Walk for the progress 
of the United Nations 

in its jour~ey toward peace on earth . 



What Is The Peace Walk? 

On 16 September 1986-the United 
Nations Intern~tional Day of Peace
people in dozens of cities on six con
tinents will walk for peace in a con
templative spirit. Walkers will carry 
the flags of their own nations or of 
the United Nations. Prominent world 
citizens, including diplomats, pub
lic servants, sports personalities, 
musicians and religious leaders of 
many faiths will be among the walk
ers worldwide. 

Around the globe, Peace Walks will 
take place during the dawn hours, 
a time of day chosen for its calm, 
meditative qualities. In New York, 
participants will walk a seven-mile 
route, beginning and ending at the 
United Nations. 

The Peace Walk is one of a num
ber of events being held this year in 
honour of the International Year of 
Peace. It is an opportunity for peo
ple of all nations, cultures and 
religions to concentrate on the qual
ities within the hu man spirit which 
form the foundation upon which 
lasting peace can be built. 

A minute of silent meditation begins each annual 
ession of the United Nations General Asse mbly 

on the International Day of Peace-the third Tuesday 
of September. Around the world , participants in 
The Peace Walk offe r their praye rful support for 
th e utmost progress of the General Assembly 
toward a lasting world peace. 
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The Heart-Home 
of the World-Body 

United Na tions delega tes and staff in New York 
partici pate in a Peace Walk in the U. N. Garden . 
This event, held twice annually since 1983, is spon
"ored by ambassad ors of many U. N. member 
natio ns in co-operation w ith "Sri Chinmoy: The 
Peace Meditation at the United Nations:' The sincere 
inte rest of the international community on these 
occasions has led to the crea tion of a world wide 
eve nt : The Peace Walk. 

The Peace Walk this September is being co
ord inated worldwide by "Sri Chinmoy: The Peace 
Meditation at the United Nations:' This medita
tion group is an association of U.N. delegates and 
staff w ho have been holding tw ice-weekly medi
ta tions, special programmes and events for world 
peace si nce 1970 under the guidance of spiritual 
Master Sri Chinmoy. Loca lly, Peace Walks w i 11 be 
organ ized in over fifty cities on six continents by 
members of the Sri Chinmoy med itation centres 
and the international Sri Chinmoy Marathon Team . 

Spiritual leader Sri Chinmoy meditates with Unit· 
ed ations Secretaly-General Javier Perez de Cuellar, 
who said of the work of the Peace Meditation group, 
"You concentrate on the tru ths and ideals \\ hich 
unite all mankind : the longi ng for peace, the need 
for compassio n, the search for to lerance and un
derstandtng among men and women of all nations:' 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELFASE 
15 September 1986 

Be 0 c;-

THE PEACE WALK: 

A Unique Opportunity to Walk for the Progress of the United Nations 
on the United Nations International Day of Peace 

NEW YORK, September 16 ••• First on the agenda for the International D~y 

of Peace will be a sunrise PEACE WALK and following PRAYER BREAKFAST, 

worldwide events happening September 16 concurrently in 55 different cities. 

In a unique opportunity to walk for the progress of the United Nations in 

its journey toward peace on earth, participants will sing songs of peace or 

enjoy quiet reflection while walking with their country's flags through the • 

dawn hours along any portion of the seven-mile Manhattan peace route. The 

route begins and ends at 44th Street in front of united Nations Headquarters. 

Delegates and prominent world citizens will join the Walk in front of the 

U.N. Library at 8:00 a.m. for the final approach and closing ceremonies. 

Ambassador Constant i ne Moushoutas of Cyprus then invites delegates, 

special guests and press correspondents to a PRAYER BREAKFAST immediately 

following the walk on the second floor of the UN Church Center at 44th Street 

and First Avenue. 

THE PFACE WALK is from 5 - 8 a.m. beginning at UN Headquarters. It 

travels: uptown on First Avenue, crosstown west at 86th Street, downtown on 

5th Avenue, crosstown east on 34th Street and uptown once again on First 

Avenue to the United Nations. Pick-up times target 6:15 a.m. for 86th and 

Lexington Ave., 7:15 a.m. for 53rd and 5th Avenue and 7:45 a.m. for 34th and 

Park Avenue. A map is attached. 

For information, call 212-360-5089 



FOR .IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
September 16, 1986 

THE PEACE WALK AND PRAYER BREAKFAST 

A unique Opportunity to Join for the Progress of the United Nations 
On the International Day of Peace 

NEW YORK (Sept. 16) ••• While some slept, others walked with songs 

and prayers for peace in THE PEACE WALK, an international event commemorating 

the united Nations International Day of Peace. 

Walking quietly or singing songs of peace, UN staff and assorted New 

Yorkers traveled a seven mile route around Manhattan through the dawn hours of 

5 - 8 a.m. Each carried a flag of their motherland or of the U.N. The walk 

began and ended in front of the united Nations headquarters. 

A PRAYER BREAKFAST immediately followed, a gift to the peace walkers 

by Ambassador Constantine Moushoutas of Cyprus. UN Peace Meditation leader, 

Sri Chinmoy opened with a meditation~ he was then joined for prayer by 

Ambassador Moushoutas and delegates from poland, Fiji, India, and Japan. 

TWo girls, seniors from Manhattan's owight High School, were making 

the peace events their first peace adventure. "I think it's good," said 

Stephanie Hirschman, who is studying Bible as part of her senior curriculum. 

"It br ings attention to the fact that there are people who want peace." Her 

blond friend, Selena Lucas, agreed, adding, "And this was normal! When some 

people think of peace, they think of hippies. But this wasn't like that. 

There were businessmen here!" 

~ Attending the prayer breakfast were Ambassador Winston Thompson of 
t..: oLU]cel/o~ 

Fijil Amba88a89~ Kazimierz TOmaszewski of Poland; Japan's Minister of Social 

Affairs·, Mrs. Mi tsu Kimata l and Indian political councellor, Mr. Rath. 

Special guest was Mrs. Wangai Maathi of Kenya, head of the Greenbelt movement 

for which she had recently won an award. Ambassador Constantine Moushoutas of 

Cyprus hosted the event. 

The Peace Walk was sponsored by the Sri Chinmoy Centre in cooperation 

with the Peace Meditation at the United Nations. 



Tfie Permanent Representative of Cyprus to tfie Unitd Nations, 
H.E. Mr. Constantine Mousfwutas, 

requests tfie fwnour of your presence at a 

Prayer Breakfast 
commenwrating tfie International Day of Peace 

at tfie 

churcfz. Center for tfie Unitd Nations 
777 Unitd Nations pfa.za 

Second Fwor 
(Entrance on 44th Street) 

Tuesday, 16 Septemfjer 1986 
Immecfiate[y foffowing tfie Peace wa!k 

(approximatefy 8:00 a.m.) 

R.S. VP. (212) 360-5089 
(718) 523-2600 


